The committee met on 5 November 2008 at 3:00 pm. Members present: Bill Barnes, Luces Faulkenberry, Cathy Hatfield, and Jerry Waite. Guests: Sandra Gold-Singleton (COMD), Rebecca Lee (HHP), and Rey Trevino (HHP).

The Degree Program Committee Members reviewed and approve the following items. Our review led to minor changes including corrections of typographical errors and formatting, addition or deletion of information, and editing of catalog language.

CBM003

UC 9830 08F: ASLI 1310: Fingerspelling in American Sign Language (new course)
UC 9831 08F: ASLI 2311: American Sign Language Visual and Gestural Communication (new course)
UC 9832 08F: ASLI 2322: Education of the Deaf (new course)
UC 9833 08F: ASLI 3334: American Sign Language Interpreting II: Sign to Voice (new course)
UC 9834 08F: ASLI 4335: American Sign Language Interpreting III: Advanced Interpreting Skills (new course)
UC 9835 08F: ASLI 4346: American Sign Language Transliteration and Educational Interpreting (new course)
UC 9836 08F: ASLI 4357: Legal, Medical, and Trilingual Interpreting (new course)
UC 9837 08F: ASLI 4368: Linguistics of American Sign Language (new course)
UC 9838 08F: ASLI 4489: Internship in American Sign Language (new course)
UC 9844 08F: ASLI 3311: Introduction to the American Sign Language Interpreting Profession (new course)
UC 9845 08F: ASLI 3333: American Sign Language Interpreting I: English to American Sign Language (new course)

UC 9903 08F: HDFS 2320: Research Methods in Human Development and Family Studies (new course)
UC 9904 08F: HDFS 4319: Theory and Practice in Programs for Young Children II
UC 9905 08F: HDFS 4393: Internship in Human Development and Family Studies
UC 9906 08F: HDFS 4394: Internship in Human Development and Family Studies

UC 9907 08F: HLT 4303: The Obesity Epidemic (new course)

UC 9908 08F: KIN 4190: Sport Administration Seminar (new course)
UC 9909 08F: KIN 4303: The Obesity Epidemic (new course)
UC 9910 08F: KIN 4340: Sport Governance (new course)
UC 9911 08F: KIN 4690: Internship in Sport Administration (new course)
UC 9912 08F: KIN 4691: Internship in Sport Administration (new course)
UC 9913 08F: NUTR 4345: The Obesity Epidemic (new course)
UC 9916 08F: CNST 3312: Project Finance and Economics
UC 9917 08F: ELET 3312: Programmable Logic Controllers and Motor Control Systems
UC 9918 08F: ELET 4320: Nuclear Fueled Electrical Power Plants (new course)
UC 9919 08F: ELET 4331: Medical Imaging (new course)

UC 9920 08F: MECT 3365: Computer-Aided Design I
UC 9921 08F: MECT 4328: Fundamentals of Offshore Systems (new course)
UC 9922 08F: MECT 4328: Fundamentals of Pipeline Design (new course)
UC 9923 08F: MECT 4330: Valve Design (new course)
UC 9924 08F: MECT 4332: Fundamentals of Drilling Technology (new course)
UC 9925 08F: MECT 4337: Downhole Drilling Tools and Technology (new course)
UC 9926 08F: MECT 4365: Computer-Aided Design II

Recommend approval of the above CBM003 forms.